
Dessaulles, Cléophas Perrault, Joseph Normandin, Léonard Boivin, and
François Cadoret, Parishioners of the said Parish, shall be authorized
under and by virtue of this Act, in the name of the said Parish of St.
Hyacinthe and of the Fabrique, to cede to-the Roman Catholie Episcopal

5 Corporation of Mont4ea: lst, the vases, ornaments and other objects
used in the performance ofDivine Worship, as also ail arrears and sums due Cession ofeo°
to the abrique of the said Parish from any source whatsoever, after a fiith- personal es-
ful inventory tbercof shall have been made by the said Churchwarden in'tato of the Pa-
office; 2ndiy, a lot of land of trwo arpents by five, or thereabouts, bounded aht thesuid

10 in front by the River road, in the rear by the property of Mrs. Widow
Têtu, on one side. by Bourdages Street heretofore known as Route Salvail
and on the other side by Eusèbe Cartier, £squire, with the Church in
course of crection, the Parsonage-house and dependences; 3rdly, the
rights which the Parish night be entitled to in a lot of land given at

15 the saine time as the lot of land above described, by the late Sieur and
Dame Delorme for the use of the Curés who shouîld succeed each other
in the spiritual charge of the said Parish, containing two arpents by twenty-
four, bounded in front by Saint James Street, in rear by the lands of the Petit
Rang, on one side by the said Bourdages Street, and on the otier side b'y

20 what was formerly the Domain of Madame Debartzeh, and is now the
property of the lospital, without any buildings thereon; 4thly, the
sum of one thousad pounds currency to bc taken out of the moneys
at present in the bands of the Trustees appointed to superintend the
building of the present Church of the said Parish of Saint Hyacinthe, in

25 pursuance of au order published on the by the
Commissioners for the civil erection of Parishes and the building and re-
pairing of Churches, Parsonage-liouses and Church-yards, or out of the
moncys remaining to be collected by the said Trustees from the rate-payers
in virtue of the repartition homologated on the day of ,

80 and for this purpose, the said Trustees shall collect the balance remaining
due upon the said repartition, in order to the payient of the amon4t of
the said sum of one thousand pounds currency to the said Episcopal Cor-
poration.

IL Aud be it enacted, That- the Trustees elected in pursuance. of the cerWazsanu,;
85 order of the Conmissioners above mentioned, on the day of July, ity rested in

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, shall bc authorized to make a Tthe for
statement and estimate of the property and effects of the Catholie Parish- thebSt. ya
ioners of the said Parish of St. Hyacinthe, in accordance with the Assess- cinthe church.
ment Rolls in force at tie period of the said Parish meeting, without its

40 being necessary to add thereto a plan of the works .remaining to be donc
to the said Church; and ta assess the said Parishioners in the said suma of
five thousand pounds currency, in the ordinary way ; and such state-
ment and repartition may be confirmed by the said Commissioners, observ-
ing, nevertheless, the other formalities required by law ; Provided always,

45 that the first instalment or payment shall bc made in June, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three,,and that the amount of ihe said repartition
shall be payable in full within ten years, to be computed from the homolo-
gation thercof

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Petitioners above Amout of re-
50 mentioned to transfer the amount.of the said repartition,. or any part thereof, artition to

remaining due to the said Episcopal Corporation, to. be. applied to the cO"r
construction of the said Church, subject to t&e_ advice of experienced


